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"S NEWS IN REVIEW 
Bdp ^fmiWorW CdrAiml Asks Vatican Notes Moslem Fast 
. In his lust public appearance In Montreal "befMfAwfurtiiiig' 
to his missionary work among African lepcri, paul-Ermle Car
dinal tegfer f̂wirter'AwhbJihop of Mohtrejî  called not only 

x forxftif»anci*l ltd; to Africa, but ahorâ and social,support aŝ trell 

-v Addressing more than 10,60Q persons who filled the famed 
St Joseph Oratory Basilica atop Itouni Royal here, Cardinal 
Leger, who 'give up his Montrealposttwo years ago to work at 
leper missions in the Cameroons, ibid 

$ ' 'wl am talking to your conscience, t am bringing you the 

f iessage of the 'Third World' < . . where people long for your 
resehce." 

'. The cardinal, who returned to Canada jin-October to con
duct a campaign for $50 million to help in his* work, was, garbed 
in African liturgical vestments. Throughout the Mass a musi
cal group from the Cameryons chanted. .[• 

the VatlcartvSecretariat for Non-Christians issued a spe
cial message td mark the end of Ramadan, Whe Moslem month, 
of fasting* y

 f 

Broadcast by Vatican radio, the message called upon Mos 
lems and Christians to work together for peace and economic 
development ''in justice and fairless" 

The message also expressed concern1 and sympathy for Mos 
lems suffering from war and lack of employment t 

BiafraAid to Continue 
Delegates to the sixth plenary session of international 

Joint Church Aid (JCA) unanimously voted to continue night 
relief flights canymg food and medicine to Biafra 

In addition, the delegates representing 35 sud organizations 

of Churches, throughout "Europe urged, all governments to un
dertake political and diplomatic actions aimed at urging botn 
sides in>the Nigeria-BJafran conflict to begin serious negotia 
trolls' as soon as possible r \ i, i 

Pax Christi Congress Set ^ v 
! t. 

\National delegations, including a large qontingent from 
the Iftuted States are preparing special reports for the inter
national Pax Christi Congressman Fribourg, Switzerland Dec 
26 to 2&> 

Pax Christi, a Catholic peace movement founded shortly 
after World War II> will devote its. meeting to various prob 
lems inhereXt in the organization and m the activities of the 
movement ' __ 

The movement, which is most popular among young peo 
pie, advocates the end of all war and the unification of man 
kind regardless of international boundaries 

, Chicago—C^C)—Father John 
L JMcKenzie, SJ,V Scripture 
scholar* and theologian, has 
beê i Warded the Thomaŝ More 
Association^" s 1969 medal \ for 
"the jnost5dls îngUishedf contri
bution" to CathaT^ literature 
ipr his boofr "TJie Roman Cath 
ohc Church': : ,^ 

i i Book Award 
>. 
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Hold Open Meetings, 
Bishops Asked by 
/emit Theologian 

7*mm 
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Religious Reference Allowed 
A youngster dressed aB Santa Claus pickets Marblehead, Mass., school with 
other children while members of the Marblehead school committee and 
clergy met to dlscuis a reported ban in the city's schools of all religious 
references to Christmas and Hanukkah. After the meeting the group an
nounced that the program of observing religious holidays in public school 
system will continue as in past. The ban reportedly had resulted from com-

plaints to superintendent of schools. (Religious News Service) 

Sikhism 500 Years Old 
Humanitarianism a Hallmark 

«K 

New York - <RNS>—Tur-
baned men and women in 
flowing, (festive saris parad-

. ed and gathered at Sikh tern-
$ lies throughout the world to 

celebrate the 500th anniver
sary of* tb* birth of Nanak; 
first founder of Sikhisni. 

1 ' Xn'lteî ii'fe 6f» 
• dia'a eight, million Sikhs par-
I aded on elephants, camels, 
I hone*, mbtbrcycles, and on 
• foot, While a group of young 

,, Sikhs parfo*ated a haock 
-iswoWWlghtand: asmajlplane 
fc 'clijpled - ova*ead, dropping • 
. showers of; rose petals. 

Sikhism Is a reformation of 
Hinduiira that'developed du^ 
ing a period of some 200 years 
under the, leadership of 10 
teachers or ''j^rasj'tin India. 
The firstliras social refonrier 
Guru Nanak, a contemporary 
of Martin Luther. 

the last was Gobind Singh, 
who before his death in 1708 
introduced, among other prac
tices, uncut hair, tied in a 
knot and rolled in a turban. 

The sect was founded in op
position to institutionalized 
religion, specifically denounc
ing the Hindu emphasis on 
caste. Today1, about 25 per 
cent of the members are con
verts who were formerly 
Hindu "untouchables," 

Sikh migration to foreign 
countries began- in the early 
part of this century. The larg
est group of about 100,000 
settled in England, where 
they have thrived as business
men. 

™ ™ rrnr-w-i ̂ S n ^ l Sffi^,# cant impacron Indian life, alv . e r p m British Columbia, Can, 
* 9 u 8 i ^ e y fRll/e.Pre.se.n* ada and.as <fuit farmers lrj only 1# per tent of the total 
population of 530 million. 

Historically, they were con
sidered a prime source of 
military power by the British 
army, Thej now make up 30 
per cent of the Indian army. 

There are no Sikh beggars 
in India. Every Sikh temple, 
on the contraryi carries out 
the precept that sharing the 
fruit of one's labors is an act 
of God. 

Each temple has a com
munity kitchen where anyone 
can get a Meal at any time 
of the day or night Shelter 
for travelers is also provided 
for as long as they need it 

Southern California. They are 
found throughout Europe and 
Asia as mechanics and body
guards. 

In the New York area, there 
are an estimated 1200-1500 

'Sikhs of whom 500are perma
nent residents, 

There is no official "sab
bath day," hut*worship serv
ices in America are usually 
held on' Sundays when mem
bers are free from work. Ser
vices ordinarily consist of lis
tening to the chanting of pray-
ersL while, facing the Sikh 
holy book, Granth Sahib, en
shrined at the front of the 
room. 

Milwaukee—(RNS)—One of 
America's foremost Catholic 
theologians said here that 
bishops' conferences should 
be conducted openly and their 
disagreements, if any, should 
be publicized. 

Father Richard McCorinick, 
S.J., president-elect of the 
American Catholic Theologi
cal Society, said the hishops' 
teaching authority is In seri
ous trouble and no longer 
credible to many educated 
Catholics because of the pre
lates' failure to consult others. 

He said the bishops' 1068 
statement on birth control 
contained" "serious errors" 
which "could have been pre
vented had the collaborative 
process been going on in the 
American church." 

The speaker also referred' 
to Pope Paul's encyclical 6n 
birth control, Humanae Vitae, 
which the bishops' statement 
supported. 

"Specifically, theologians 
complained that the consul*-
ntlve •risdom and opinions of 
a theological and episcopal A 
majority were not sufficiently^ 
weighed, that a heavy empha
sis upon tradition, upon au
thority, overshadowed the per
suasiveness of the analysis of 
sexual expression in marri
age, and that the encyclical 
came out with almost- no . 
psychological preparation: 

coWaffteL „ _.TJ 
ca* d m w $ f g a p 3 $ ^ 
and in .166'- organized -.a ..^., 
Ion, and obviously Indfjafed 
In some extent other than* a 
non-docile mind." 

F a t h e r McCormick said 
there was always a temptation 
for "theologians to arrogate 
authority, and for the bishops 
to arrogate competence." -

"The function of a theolo
gian and a bishop, while dis
tinct in the teaching process, 
Is* also closely related with 
it," the speaker said. "And 
that means there's a constant 
temptation for a bishop to 

' move over into the area of 
theological competence, a 
temptation for a theologian to 

assume authority and present 
himself as more than he is." 

Father McCormick, a .pro
fessor of moral theology at 
the Bellarmine Sehool of 
Theology, North Aurora, HI., 
said the process required the 
"prophetic competence of lay
men, the pastoral competence 
of the hierarchy, and $he 

- scientific competence of the 
theologian." 

"When all three relate pro
perly together we have a 
vigorous and healthy teaching 
office In the Church," he said. 

Referring to a' suggestion 
that theologians aĉ  as advis
ers at the bishops' confer
ences, Father McCormick ob
served: "They do it in Can
ada and in Germany. Why not 
in America? 

He said that the bishop 
must "stimulate, encourage 
and participate" in the learn
ing process. "He can- no long
er be chosen because of his 
ability to administer a sprawl
ing .diocese. These adminls-
trative dutl«-slmply haveJo 
be turned over to others." 

"The effectiveness of teach
ing and even more broadly of 
episcopal leadership in the 
Church, which we badly need, 
will depend "on the effective
ness of the bishop In making 
his position and his person a 
rallying, point, for Christian 
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Collegiate presents 

the "now" look in 

BOYS' F A S H I O N SHIRTS 

one of these great new permanent 

press body shirts. Sketched, top: See-

through shirt in cotton voile pucker 

stripe. Sizes 12-20, $6. Bottom: Body 

traced shirt of 5 0 % polyester, 5 0 % 

/Jfot ton. Long point collar, double but 

ton cuffs. Sizes 12-20, $5 . 
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YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 8TORE 

I ..«- '• 

a game of 
mental " 
gymnastics * 

' * ' • ' • • - . < • ' \ ' ! ' . - • . 

21-game kit that ' starts with 
games thqtjcan be maitefed by I 
six-year olds -o;nd;^; *hldjr ';wiffi'" 
games that' will challenge Intelli
gent aduiii^ Teacheŝ  ̂ fiiQsJ^lelent: 
to create well-formed formulas, to 
use trie rules of logical infererict 
and''t6'' c je |o^ lpg lcd ' i%^ 
sam^^p^'Hi^rbt^e'd^ibli^iBn^V 
maftfekjeaV helps ybii thrbughbut 
life, -. .^^ i /wC- ' f * 
Also ,qyqljttblf^..<irev::jli^.^»hi|r;-.-
games for thinkers: Equations; $3;; 
On?Seti^|4y^''Pro^a&aH,dteyS5k'' 
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CHALLENGE 
HIM TO A 
GAME OF . 

-^ -*» - j =(?- -Vt* -**b 

CHESS! 
Choose fr cm *m<Hp oiir e i l * 
ganf lele^Qoi ^ f Imporfejl 
chess Sets .The game .thai 
never ©rows bid. |}qii«(h 
solid wood, hinged ch«n 
boxes with Inlaid WOKJC) 
playing l?oard_; each box 
cohiplete w«lh/rf |ch^ooj l-
en Staunton chess m«n. A. 

k < 

A j . x-jJJf^-
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siju«ires, ̂ tSs p. Ffbrenffins^ 
hand," M M wooqA ^hmi 
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Thei 
20 Sc 

St. Paul, Minn — 
Twenty* to 30 schoc 
Roman Catholic Ai 
of St Faul-Mmnea 
likely to close or c< 
at the end of th< 
school year, acqordii 
superintendent of s( 

In a letter to prie 
archdiocese, Father 
Gilbert said the due 
complicated* one in 
declining number of 
from religious order 
many cases dechnu 
contributions couple 
creased costs 

"Having spoken w 
of you about fmam 

Aid to P 
A Must, 

Washington, DC 
— Non-suppoit of 
schools would m 
"death knell' for 
pluralistic education 
a rabbi told a House 

_ mittee here. 

"It is not the crei 
child which should 1 
cus of our concern b 
the need of the cl 
clared Rabbi Bernan 
berg, director of is 
ganization and pr< 
services for the Nat 
ciety for Hebrew Da; 
(Torah Umesorah). 

Rabbi Goldenberg 
general subcommitte 
cation of the House 
tee on Education ai 
that a "rethinking 
problem of federal a 
cation is long overd 

Noting that his so 
been a staunch sup 
the principle of chi 
separation, the ratafci 
congressional concerj 
1970's and beyond "s 
low millions of citizc 
making to share in 
able manner in the e 
ai efforts of our an 
try." 

Efficient 
For Sue 

Detroit—(RNS>— 
efficiency" in Detroi 
olic school operat 
credited with keepir 
tion costs at less t 
that of public, schoi 
keeping educational 1 

* '̂̂ The^miuiaTeoW'j 
m' the archdiocesan 
Was Computed at $43 
pared to $900 per 1 
year in public scho< 
was disclosed in ai 
report by the arcl 
Department of Educ 

The report said, '" 
olic schools inet all i 
set for Michigan scl 

The report also ,po 
that while public sch 
ed to be a grade belc 
tional average in ac 
ment in grades te: 
Detroit Catholic schc 
found, in a recent s 
be six months to a y< 
of the national ave 
cept in the inner cii 
still reached the 
average. 

Auxiliary Bishop 1 
Gumbleton»of Deti 

Abortion Clii 
Planned fori 

New York-i-(NC)-
tional Association for 
Abortion JLaws annou 
it would open an abor 

. in Washington, D.C., i 
from all over the c 
the Distract of Colum! 
Department and the 
of Washington do' 11 
within "a month or « 

A U.S. District Co 
in Washington on No 
the anti-abortion lav 
nation's capital are-4 
tional because of vagi 
rilled licensed, physic 
perform abortions! I 
is not binding on oth 
judges here. None 0 
pitals in the capital hi 
ed rules or procedun 
abortions'. 

Patrick Cardinal C 
Washington has issue 
ment asserting that "a 
murder" and denounci 
po*ea~cnange—hv-the 
laws to abortien-on re 

Prayers Cont 
In Public Sch( 
f
JNetcoiif, NJ*- (N 

practrve-of-dafly pray< 
untary meetings in thi 
ifublfc High. School 

1 tinue at least until X 
I state officials soug 

jtinctfoft i$> resirain 
tfee, ^whfch involved 
from the Congressioni 

,^Wyer# o f f ^ b f fehj 

\lfef* w a T 
^ j Judge Joseph S^mj 

ed down the request f 
1 {rijedWte'iniunetlpii M 

[ . tfyiaol jidniinistrates 
\ \ ifetforig J8oardrofv,Edt 

\aaw t|u*s on Jap̂  6 
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